Clinical experience with both fixed rate and demand pacing suggest5 that the laner mode should probably be utilized in patients with second degree or intermittent high grade A-V block. Instances of venlricular tachycardia and fibrillation foUowiog a propagated pacemaker beat, cnmpetition between sinus rhythm and fixed rate pacing, and rapid ventricular rates due to coupled venhicular premature syrtoles also suggesi pertinent arguments in favor of demand pacing. Althongh it is probably too early to advire demand pacing for an patients, inferential reasoning from clinical experience is onered to idenlify more dearly the advantages of demand over b e d rate pacing.
permanent transvenous pacing which facilitates access to the myocardium without the requirement of thoracot~my.~-'~ Considerable imagination and effort have been applied to the development of myocardial electrodes, transvenous catheters, and power sources.
At present, there are more than 30 different pacemakers available for clinical use. Selection of the best mode of cardiac pacing can be quite difficult; as more sophisticated circuitry is developed, the 'From the Departmenb of \ledicine and Cardiovascular Surgery, Wahnmmann lledical College. Philadelphia. Penna. Thlr study was supported by USPH Crvlt HE 11281 6 problen~ will become e\.en more complex. However, the early observations of Lemberg et all suggested that demand pacing offered certain advantages that could not be achieved by fixed-rate pacing. The purpose of this communication is to describe recent clinical cases where temporary and permanent demand pacing was clearly preferable to fixed-rate pacing. The inferential reasoning from this clinical experience is offered to identify more clearly the advantages of demand over fixed-rate pacing.
\'cntric~rlar Tachycardia and Fibrillation follo~cing a Propagated Pacemuker Beat
There is considerable controversy as to whether the elechical impulse delivered by commercially produced pacemakers can engender a repetitive responsefin general. most pacemakers on the market deliver a short (1.7 to 3 milliseconds) stimulus with an energ). level varying from 70 to 196 microjoules. Unless the diastolic threshold is unusually b w , a stimulus of thls magnltuae may ae LncapabIe of fibrillating the heart) However, it the stimulus generates a propegateCresponse, and this response falls within the vulnerable period of the ventricles, ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation may ensue (Fig 1) . This may occur with a fixed rate pacemaker if A-V transmission later returns and the pacemaker stimulus produces a propagated response in the vulnerable period of a conducted supraventricular beat. So\rlonlf observed that in patients in whom competition developed following implantation of 6xed rate pacemakers, 53 per cent died within the first six postoperative months, and half of these had gone into ventricular fibrillation while still in the hospital. The death rate was five times that observed in patients maintaining paced rhythm without interference. Another situation of potential danger can arise if a fixed-rate pacer stimulus falls within the vulnerable period of a ventricular premature systole and engenders a repetitive response. Admittedly, this is also a rare occurrence, but several cases have been published in the literature to document the possibility of these mech- A-V block. If A-V conduction should return, the fixed rate pacemaker may interfere with conducted beats. While competition between the intrinsic and 6xed rate pacer is not noticed by some patients, it can produce alpitations, angina, or syncope, in other instance$ Furthermore, competition between the sinus rhythm and 6x4-rate pacemakers may produce periods of tachycardia as illustrated in Figure 2 . In this instance, the sinus rate was 78 beats per minute and the 6xed rate pacemaker 75 beats per minute. The emergence of the pacer-induced response after the end of the refractory period of the intrinsic sinus beats produced interpolated premahlre systoles and a ventricular rate of approximately 150 beats per minute. The patient experienced syncope during these issues of rapid heart action and the fixed rate pacemaker was replaced with demand type unit. In five other instances of intermittent rapid ventricular rates, the fixed rate pacemaker uras replaced with a demand unit.
Rapid Ventricttlar Rates Due to Coupled Ventricular Premature Systoles
Subtle instances of group beating were observed when ventricular premature systoles followed upon the pmpagated ventricular response of the R x 4 rate pacemaker. Figure 3B shows a ventricular premature systole following upon each propagated pacemaker beat with a 6 x 4 coupling interval. The resultant effect was ventricular tachycardia at 134 beats per minute. The similar contour of pacemaker-induced beats and ventricular premature systoles mav suggest the site of impulse formation of the premature systoles is close to the electrode site. In this patient, deactivation of the pacemaker was required because of severe hypotension associated
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Downloaded From: http://journal.publications.chestnet.org/pdfaccess.ashx?url=/data/journals/chest/21461/ on 06/27/2017 with the rapid ventricular rate. A transvenous demand and later a permanent demand pacemaker was implanted in this patient. A demand pacemaker will sense a premature systole and introduce a refractory period before the next pacemaker-induced beat (Fig 3A) . Therefore, repetitive ventricular discharge cannot occur. This feature of a demand circuit will also prevent competition in the presence of atrial flutter and atrial fibrillation should A-V transmission return (Fig 4, lower strip) .
Careful analysis of these cases of competition and repetitive excitation of the ventricles caused by fixed-rate pacing suggests certain advantages of a demand type circuit. These advantages are even more pertinent in the presence of acute myocardial infarction, when temporary transvenous pacing is required for slow sinus rates or for intermittent semnd-degree or higher grades of A-V block.
Seventy-eight permanent demand pacemakers have been implanted since April 5, 1968. Twentyfive of these units have functioned without battery or circuit failure for more than one year (Table 1) unit. This earlier model of the Ventricor 111 allowed the pacer artefact to appear after intrinsic ventric ular excitation (Fig 6 ) . The circuitry of this earlier unit embraced a refractory period of 0.50 seconds to protect the patient from the extremely rapid heart rates that could develop if external extraneous signals from nearby electronic equipment were sensed by the pacer electrode system. Hence, the appearance of ventricular beats with coupling intervals of less than 0.50 seconds were not "sensed" and this prototype pacer discharged on demand after 1.0 seconds. Hence, this earlier Cordis unit could engender group beating in the presence of ventricular premature systoles with short coupling intervals, and also precipitate a rapid ventricular response in the presence of atrial fibrillation upon the return of A-V transmission (Fig 4, upper strip The purpose of this communication is to bring into sharp focus the present status of cardiac pacemakers. The clinical experience of a rather large group of 78 patients with demand type units has been described. The demand mode probably should be utilized in patients with second degree or intermittent high grade A-V block. It may be too early to advise demand pacing for all patients, but the pertinent arguments against fixed rate pacing have been illustrated by several clinical instances of cumpetition and symptomatic group beating.
